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forfoi the jerstjlrstfirst time the uni
virsycrsitytvirsitysitys coocooperativeperailve extension
service will have someone alvilvliv-
ing iniimcgrathii mcgrath who can re
spond to the educationalducat lonal needs
of personspersonigersoni interested in gardeng4rdegardena

ing agriculture natural re-
source use and development
and a wide range of other
topics
I1 trinca

I1
QcochelloachclimochellMo chell hashis been

appointed extension agent for
thete upper kuskokwimxuskokwbn and yu-
kon river areas

mitchell brings to mcgrath
experience fromrarichhandfrom ranchhandranchhand to
independent consultantconsuliant A
former resident of montana
mitchell has a bachelors deae

greesite from the college of great
falls mimontanaantanaontana intn history and
political science heile also at
tended the graduate school of
philosophy at georgetown uni-
versity in washington DC and
receivedrete ived anin MAha in applied
behavioral sciencefromscleniofroriiScience from whit-
worth college tnin spokane WA

A resident of mcgrath since
1977 mitch4iiervedmitchell served as pro-

grams and Peripersonnelperionnelonnel develop-
mentmentcooidinscoordinatoror forthefor the iditadit
aroaroda area school district from
1977 to 1980 providing train-
ing support for teachers and

parents in niner villvillagesges on
1

the16 kuakokwimkuakokvlm and tipper yu-
kon riveri since 1980 he has

been an independent consult

annandantandbat&at and has provided consult-

ing services to several alaskan
villages

mitchell camecuni to alaska for
the firstrint timeairntirn e in 1957 heile

1

was aroundallaroundall alaska rorodeodio
champchampionlor that same year he
also drove truck during the
construction of missile sitessite
around fairbanks hishii otherother
puisultshavepursuits have included iiivestiinvesti-
gation of complaints of indian
tritribesbes regarding policies of the
bureauburiau of indian affairs VSUS
naval intelligence officer and
assistant chief clerkforClerk for the

i
montanamontina househouse of representat-

ives

mitchells wide rangerinse of ex-
perienceperperienceperilenceence particularly withath in-
dian and native groups should
help him provide a variety of
beneficial educational services
to the people in that area of
alaska dr james matthews
said discussing the appoint-
ment


